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PUBLIC
C WORKS
S RECOG
GNIZED WITH
W
‘PROJECT OF THE
T
YEA
AR’ AWAR
RDS
SAN FRA
ANCISCO, CA
C – The De
epartment off Public Worrks (DPW) announced to
oday that it has
h
been hon
nored with fo
our awards by
b the American Public Works
W
Association (APW
WA) Northerrn
California
a Chapter, in
ncluding two
o Project of the
t Year Awards for its architectural
a
and engineering
accompliishments related to reno
ovations and
d design worrk for the Sunnyside Con
nservatory and
a
the Richm
mond Branch Library.
DPW recceived the Project of the Year award
ds in two categories: Hisstorical Resto
oration Lesss
than $5 million
m
for the
e Sunnyside
e Conservato
ory, which opened in De
ecember 200
09; and Histo
orical
Restoration $5 to $25 million for the Richmond Branch Library
L
which
h reopened in
i May 2009
9.
“These are
a two of the
e many fine projects tha
at DPW’s pro
oject manage
ement, engin
neering,
architecture and construction ma
anagement teams
t
produ
uce every ye
ear,” said Ed Reiskin,
Director of
o Public Wo
orks. “It is ou
ur goal not only
o
to provid
de quality an
nd award-win
nning projeccts to
San Fran
nciscans, but to deliver them
t
on time
e and within budget. Pro
ojects such as
a these
strengthe
en our role as
a the provid
der of choice
e to deliver major
m
capital projects.”
Other aw
wards recogn
nized City em
mployees for outstanding achieveme
ent, including DPW
Engineerring Manage
er Maurice Chee,
C
who was awarded Engineering
g and Techn
nology
Professio
onal Staff of the Year.
DPW ove
ersaw the de
esign of the historic Sunnyside Consservatory forr the Recrea
ation and Pa
ark
Department. This 111-year-old la
andmark wa
as resurrecte
ed with precision in order to maintain
n its
original lo
ook and des
sign. Old gro
owth recycled
d lumber wa
as used for th
he frame and insulated
windows were installed to maxim
mize natural sunlight and
d ventilation. The team also
a
built an
bility ramp, in
nstalled new landscaping
g and artworrk, upgraded
d electrical and
a ventilatio
on
accessib
systems,, and added other modern features to
t ensure the facility me
eets current codes
c
and
standards.
The Rich
hmond Branc
ch Library is part of a vo
oter approved general ob
bligation bon
nd that financed
the renovvation of pub
blic libraries citywide. Th
his $13.7 milllion project restored the
e facility to itss
original historic
h
integ
grity from the
e inside out.
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Public Works Recognized With ‘Project Of The Year’ Awards

The work included seismic and accessibility improvements, room additions for children and
teenagers, program and study rooms, environmental features such as energy efficient lighting
and use of materials made out of recycled products, historic preservation, and landscaping
additions. DPW worked closely with our client department, the San Francisco Public Library, to
deliver this extraordinary facility for the residents of San Francisco.
The APWA is an international educational and professional association of public agencies,
private sector companies and individuals dedicated to providing high quality public works goods
and services. The Northern California Chapter covers 11 counties in northwest California,
including San Francisco.
DPW is responsible for the care and maintenance of San Francisco’s streets and much of its
infrastructure. The department cleans and resurfaces streets; plants and maintains City street
trees; designs, constructs and maintains city-owned facilities; inspects streets and sidewalks;
constructs curb ramps; removes graffiti from public property; and partners with the diverse
neighborhoods in San Francisco to provide stellar cleaning and greening services.
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